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JUST OPENED'
And ROOT For fa'c by

PETER JANUART AYD SON,
At the: > . . <? , ca tlyoppoijtt tfte v .-houfe.

A LARGii and GENERAL ASSOR FMEN i ok

GOODS
AMONGST Which ARE.

ACompleat Aflbrt-

me u of

fcroai & nairowcloths

ItroeeS Curings

Jo in S ) Ma bg

PI im k Sw 1 QVn
Flannels

Jems & Kultians

Corduroy & Velvets

Spotted lems

S riped do.

\V <ve I ft Shotted Vet

vet

Sattinats

Dai ants Striped & *

pia>n

Calima.no

Striked Mar failles

Silk do.

Chintzes & Calicoes

Platillas

Cambrick* & mnflins

C itgutcv Gawzes
Silk and tn&fl nHkfs.

P »cket Handkerchiefs

Check do.

Be 1 ticmng

Check*
ln .h E|i land linens St

> ee^ ng>

Wo: iled itodungs

&ibbana
Han do.

Ve ^et do.

Taper. & iaite

Sh >e & o,uaiiiy binding

Qarta s

S'liit fiuttons

Sew ii)^ (ilk

|jgnv&4> mittens

Womens fhoes

Death heid & metal

buttons

Black 4 White Bea.er

hats

Wool do.

gla es.

Ivory Combs
Queens! va e plated

J ihes

f) gi i p M bowl*

p .. dec in teft

Cups&fuucora
Sugar di flies

Tea pots

f^uart & p nt mugs
ymt & half pint turn

biers

JBhcft & cupboard locks

&hinges

Barlo w fmiihed &com-
. nion penknives

Poubie. blade do.

Crooked Combs
Hone & coarfe tooth

~ do
,-*3hoe & knee buckles

White chapel & darn-

ing needles

Pins

Braft Cocks

Sheep Oiecs

Pe:ham& fmfflebits

Sleeve buttons

tiO( k r»g gldfes

W -mens Mfttri &
Taylors fheers

K:nve. 6i forks

Ca' pente;s comnaTes

Crofs c'r.t & hain-faw
tiles

S'iirup nons

8«)^. TacKs

1-234 5 8 ft 4 4

inch I ci lm "S

Hand, eompafe & frei-

tuvs

II..miners

Plane lions

Wool and cotton cards

2d. 3d. 4d. 6d. 8d. rod

1 2d. and zafd naiis

Gi'th and Hi fining web
Gmbics ,
Ch.ldieas knives

Je'i's haips

Ta.)ic and bed hinges

Staples ami plates

Covering nails

Ptwtiei plates

Bafonsand dimes
Pui ringers

Tau e and re i fpoons

Smo .llr iij, :,uns

Tin cups

Quart me.. es

Pe pei bi xe.

I5ib es and 1'elLuT.cnts

Spell ng books ana p»i

OMrs
DaVids pfalms

Do. with Henry s

.Notes

Dodndge's Rife and

Piogrefs

Englilh Grammar

Wjeftminfter and Bap-

tilt Confeffion of
Faith. :

Wriiingpaper

W he vinegar

R 0(111

Logwood
JMolaifes

Raifins, ginger, cinna-

mon and nutmegs

Lead and {hot

Pepper
Spirits &. wine

Coperas and brim-

flone

Loafand Mufcovado .

fugar

Te.t and coltee

I'owJer

Call i',e foap

Indigo

Alfp.ce

Chocolate &?c.

JUST OPENED
Aidforjaieby

FTJJG M il VAIN
At lis Store jp. JiexingtO'i oti M in Street in the

hotije htety urn: fed by Mr J <••/; Cur*e, 0 ge

neral Ay'urnnetit of

M i I 1 \ \ i)IZE,
.
con ,1 3 1 :ng of

Cloths, Stuffs, S itiona ,', Saddlery cv Iron-

mongery, Qjcen.> w re, G if? ware, ci l inwaie,

which he will fell o<i the .no;t re^afonable tenns

for Ca ft.

kESERTEDon the Evening of the :6'b infl1Y'from Lim-frone three foldiers belc

the iftjllnited States Regiment, viz. Thooiaa
Reed, John Many, and James Cooper, each had
on Regimental coats, blue f.iccd'with red, white
coil e cl > h vefts, and bl..e cloth overalls, (hoci
and Regimental buckies, hats one fid^highei than
the d he ; thev alio took e;ch of them a m .f-

quet a;id iome caariJjes: Reed, is about twen-
ty three years of age, M ur twenty eight yea.s,

a id C 10 »ei ab uit twenty four ye.us of age. Reed
i> Hx feet an i one inch hi<;h, Mmry is five feet •

ten Co ) e aboal five ieet eight and half. Reed
and \1 i.

f bo h hyeean and Cooper fihr compiex-
lo ieJ v 1 >e e ces Up laid deferrers ftall for

each receive ten Do I ks reward when delivered

to «he C mm' n ; g Officer at ihe Rapid* ol Ohi-
0 or to Jtlage S'/mnie at Limeflone, o. to me at

the nio_th ot (jie.it M ami.

WILLIAM KI R EY Meut.
1 ime fl'one, Dec. 16th, 178b. ijl V S Reg.

I Would 1: form til 1 ui tl .11 I

-1 have 12 huncheu acn.-s ol [and, laying
in Bourbun Ccunt\, pirt of wiiicii Qcar
the C;:urt- Houfej \\Vw\\ 1 wouJd dilpofe
of very low for ca!h : For tetih 9 ppjy
tome living iix rniles from Lexii (gtori.

CALEB WORLEY.Dec. 15 1788.

i_7

1

9-

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Defc ted on the Evening of the 13th. inft

from L.meilone afoM.er named Michael Bnrk ,be-

longirie to the i(t United States Ree: ;mcnt; he is

a*)out five feet eight inches hi^h, wcli ,e:, tw en*

ty feven year.-, ui agei b 1. complexion f had
on when he de e ted, a Ke ' in -

1 al bl. e co it, f.j.

ced j^ith ied, white coarfe cloth veil, h ue cloth

overalls, one pair of fhoe< an Re/ n enMl boo
ties, he a!fo took with hi u a muiquet and Twen-

ty rounds of cartridge-., hath a remarkable damp
or impreffion on his right arm wi'h the letters

M. D M B. N VV. Whoever takes up and fe-

enres (aid dc ;"erter and will deliver him ro the
Commanding Officer at the Rapids of Ohio, or
the officers commanding at the mouth of Great
Miami, or Judge Symme, at Limeftone. fhall have
the above reward paid by me at Gieat Miami, or
by any of thole Gent emen at the different pofti

WILLIAM KI'.RSKY. I/cut.

ift Uimed States Re-iuient.

Limeflone, D:c. l^th 1788.

With a variety ot Article- too tedious to enu

Bieraie- ' All which they wii le.l • e i e ip

foi Cafli, Tobacce, Puxk, Co.u o. Chopped Rve.

ROBERT BARR
H.is latel) in p rt-w a large and general

rAlToitnien. of

"Y^7"OOLLENS, camblcrs, durants, fhal-

loons, ealhmancocs, Irilli linen-, cut-

lery, hard ware, mils gialt, Q icfeiw ware,

pewter, d>e fluffs, with a frcih aiTortrnent

ofMedicine, and a few calks ot" excelfeq*t

Madeira wine ; with a nu ..b^r of articles

too tedious to mention heie, which will

be fold on the lowelt terms for Cam,
i'urk, and Corn. F

Lexington Dec 20 i7&|

Station an the new roti to the fettlement by waf
of B g Sandy River

\ 1 R. Vancouver acquaints fhofe people who
may uiih to e'ne ac the afoiefaid place,

tha on the *iMt day of Eebi uary . he will fetouc
wLh Vpir yfr >n L > 1 If ftati in, o ect a blo;k-
houfe, and eftablifh a e ry wher# the ne v roaJ
croires at the main fork* of 15,'g Sandy RL er. fjM
wiH build temporary log-hou "es at the neceffarg
Stadgof or relhng places between S iouds and
Smdy « h ch he mefumes will prove a great con-
vetvency to travellers in future. In adJ.tion to
rhe enco n-'age.neot he'do it to fettlers by his adt
yen fettttnu in this paper m o toberlaft—He will
givean in and 6et town lot to thetweutv families
before limi.ed. VV'il ief;gn the benefit ofthe ferry for
wf > ^ears to the tin 1 :t i iinihes that may pofi-.

tive y e t'e on ins lands—will purchafe on tha
fpot at the market puce with Goods & Cafh, all

the Furr Peltry and Ginfang which the fettlers

may be able to procure, and in fine w:llve>y libe- -

rally pay them for ah the clearings and improve,
beats winch they may he able to make Bpod his
lands.

Yruvidence near Lexington. Jauunry
\fl. 1789. >

N. B; A targe company Will Hart from S;ro'iJ$
to the Settle ne, 11 by t&e forks of Sin iy at the fame
time.

NEW STORE
Juil oppoiite the new Cbuitil life* ^

The fubfcribei hd: juit relayed a large ana
general , v. foiune.it of DRT UO:)i)SA\' ) jRO.
CEItlES with a quantity jr Nails ot diffe'rc Q
zc-, 01 his own ina lufactuiing ,* all vvliieh he "ii

determined to fell on .14 i&odexate te ms as pbiH&
bie, for Caih, Indian Co;n, iOuacc >, butter, andj

ijtigslard. JOHN DUNCAN. '

Of vi hem ffj;.y b«j \iho

A co leclibn of Books, in Divinity, Li,wi|jid Phy.
fk; iC-eral entci taming lliftoriesi iouit Ehglifltf

and Latin School Hooks ; *• a variety o: Booke
tor theinftrucVton and enteitammentof Children
.-American Magaz.nes and Liufeumsof the latcit'

dates;—alfo Paichmeut, Deed, and Letter Paper,
Seihng Wax. Wafers, a fo Anderfon's fcots pills,

Lexington, Due. 25, 1788.

; -*V^rr^'.pD is. l;;) r3:i on:; y.^ar

TT v j !\L^i >es ( u j .1 .0 .11 and wo-j

.i.it : ifVi) 10 t;u fubfcribei about;

tiOfti \,'\\ livoa at ''.tter-

fian'i Station. ELIZA13ETH FARROW.

A CoAipart) will meet at the Crabr
^ * Orchard on the rifteer.th init in perfect

readinefs to ft ut early the fixtee.ith, thro'

the Wildcinefs
Dtc. 1 1731. 1920

5oc yt n XwMPHILADELPHIA, Sept 24.

CAPTAIN t*norn'a$ Read, in'the ihip Amancc,
_ bound to China, failed from Philadelphia, in

the month ot June 1787, and at Canton the 2z
of December in the fame year, having naviga-

ted on .1 iou'.c as yet unpraftifed by any other
iTiip. Taftmg rorlfhdings off the Cape of
Good Hope, he fleered 10 the South Ealhvard,

encirclng all ihe Ka lem and Southern itlands of
the Indian ocean} palling the (both Cape of New
Holland; And on their pallage to the northward
igAn towards Canton between the latitude-; of 7
and 4 degree* louth, and betweci the.ion^jtudes

ol 1 >6 and 161 Lviees e.ift, they discovered a
number of fl uids, the inhabitants of which were
blacn, with curly or wooly hair: Among theie

Ifltnds they h i t no foundings. And about the
latitude it 8 degtees north, and in the longitude
of 160 deg ee- eilt, they difcovered two other
iflands, inhabitci by biown people, with (lieigbi

bl.iCK han. 1'hefe iiland> appeared tc be very
fertile, and much \ uliivated ; -and by the beliavt-

our of the inhabitants the Ihip's company wore



in luce 1 'o believe they were the firft difcover-

t";- One of them was namjJ Morris I (land, the

0 ar Alliance Ifland. They did not land on any of

me n. There difcoveries were made in the month

of Novcm!*er.

The oifi;ers of the European fhips in China

we aftoniihed to find a veflel arriving ar tiiat

feafon of the year, and wiih eagerntft and plea-

fare examined tnc n ail of tlieir voyage.

In coaling near New ffollajid, they had the

vrindsgenerally from S, W. and blowing ftrong,

with a great deal ot ra:n

They fin fhed their voyage by arriving again at

Philadelphia on the 17th of September, 1788,

having retained by the ufual route of the Euro

pean ihips, until they were in the Atlantic Ocean

Extract from Conful Matra's letter of June 14,

from Tangier.

"The Emperor has fent an order, that all E-n-

glifh Ihips are to be well received, and treated

•with diftinftion : • - If they have any Merchandize

it is to be landed, and great civility fhewn the

merchants. All are to take in what refi eminent

they plcafe.

Extraft of a letter from Lifbon, July 1 5.

"No danger is to be apprehended from the

Al-e'-ine> becaufe while we have the mouth of

the Stt eights blocked up with a line of battle fhips,

three frigates and two cutters, there is not the leaft

da.mer; we wo all mfure this r ik at half percent

.

The Dey has declared war againll Fiance, which

is in favor of the United States, as they will alio

have men «f war to protect their trade in the

Mediterranean, and prevent their paffimg the

Streiiihts mouth."

BALTIMORE, Sept. 26.

I ATE accounts from CaJ.z mention, that a

-V fijuadron of 15 Spanifh fhips of war, all cop-

pe: bottomed, had failed from that portonaenne

u tne Straits » and that a French fyuadrou had block-

ed up che^port Algiers.

C II A R L E S T O W N; Sept. f7-

Copy of a letter from Mr. M'Gilvery to George
Whireficld, Efijuire.

Little rallaue, Augult 12, 1788.
" SIR,

1 AM glad to hear you haJ a tolerable pur-

I ney home, as we were not without ap-

prehenfions for your fafcty, on your fotring out.

M' Donald has been lately here, and has given

tne a particular account of the effects of Sevier s

tour through the CheroKee nation; the death of

the Cheiokee Chief, called the Taflel, an J fome

oihcs. That barbarian, I amtold.is meditating

anotner expedition for accomp lifting the total ex-

tirpation of the Cheiokees. You give me a vc

ry affecting account of the unhappy condition of

thoi'e dill retted people, and you fay rep'cfentati-

01^ are made to procure them relief: Re lly I

don't *now what to think of a government that

is compelled to wink at fuch outrages: It mult

, not have the realt vigour or energy, when it cannot

enforce i s o vn laws. What may be the effects

of the New Conllitution is to be proved. It is

adopted, and t fhppofe let tofleep. Don't think

1 fpeak too hard-. -I wifh the muter was other-

wife for the general good. I believe all you fay

of the gentlemen Coram: ifioneis ; but were they

fc'e. tea of the bell and wii'yll on earth, yet it ifl

of no avail, if they aie not authorized to reftore

lis to oui juf% rights; It is to no nupofe that

we could meet, without rhat is done; and as

ihey they tell me that the requifition 1 made to

that effe.-l is out of their inllnc-lions the nego
Ciation of cowrie reft hcic Mifford (hall hear

your talk, as ihall D, M'G and Co. I wilh you,

my good fr:en.l, everv hapdinefs, and may God
preserve you live Ivmdied yens.

1 remain, with true legard.

Your very humbfe fervanr.

ALEX. M'GILVERY "

&jr. Bradford,
Tne hizardons fituatlon in which I pifl a con-

jiderable part of the winter 17^0 - in the wilds of

this diflrtd produced the following thoughts -which

have lain by me in mannjeript ever fiiue. If you
think them worth puhlifbing they are at your jer-

que. ' SCRIIU.ERUS
Hr I N T E*R: AN ODE.

T) the air of RofaUut Quftlo.

.TP| rH'S wintry hand has (lain the year,
:

^ li 1 ..he vernal nations low,

M«ide !o:r.e-t Oa'.s his trophies wear.
And hanjjs - (hroud on c.t'y bo gh.

Vc . "e who grae'd the biow of May,
Wiicve no* are all your beauties tied?

li luc'd v:i.a to common clay,

A' .
.

tfghtly gled .;.th jhc dead.

Ye fair, who finii'J and dane'd and fung.

Ere Europe view'd our Weilei n ikies

;

Eternal (ilencc binds your tougue,
And endiefs darkdels veils your eves. r**>

Ye heroes proud, whofe awful frown
Strikes terror to the trembling (lave

J

Death pulls your loftieft honours down.
And lays you mould'iing in a grave.

WherVi now thofe fce;>ned fons of fame,
Who Greek and Roman legions le i

;

Their honour's loll, ext':n:t their name,
And line a fhade their glory lied

Vain! vain arc thrones, or fofteil down;
Death humble-, all the high and proud;

Laughs at the idle pomp of crowns,
And wraps his vict.ai in a (hioud.

Can gold or charms defend the fair?

Can (Length or valour ihield th« brave?
Unloofc the bands cf cold dcfpair,

Or refcue pHfners from the giave?
Can all the wealth the Indie* yield.

One moment flay the fleeting breath f
Or proudeft fceptres monarch* wield.

Unfcal the eye-lids clof'd in death?

Yet piety his pow'r difarms,

And (heaths the mooter's th eat'ning darts

While virtue fair unfolds,her e.iarms,

And lays at cafe the dying heart,

Thrice happy he who fcorns his pow'r,

Though he fhould fall among the (lain,

Unhurt he meets the fatal hour,

And only dies to live again.

Then why fhould we the tyrant fear,

Since death but leads us to repofe,

Wipes from our cheeks the tailing tear,

AnJ makes us conquer rs o'er our foe;.

Grant me, O! grant me, POW'R SUPREME;
Thine hand to clofe my dying eyes:

Then (hall I, after deaths long dieam,

Sufpriz'd awake to e •
1

•' ;ofs.

To the free Inhabitant:, of Kentucke. V
My Countrym n, V

11V1S1I you to be a[ prized of a grand Impoflot

that has appeared in the Kentucky Gizette No.

14 Vol. 2. under the Jigmture of H-:zek ;ah Stubble-

field; he pretends to be a friend to the Cornplar.ter,

and juys he is a diilant relation of his : and that he

is a brother to the Farmer is it. not a little JurprU

Zing thit he %>uld advocate the cartje of his dijl-

ant relation againll his brother 1 But this is to be

accounted for, by considering his extraction, it l.e-

ing from the race of Ciin : and lam apt to think,

he has partook much of his great anceftor's dij'pofi

lion. Ciin fltw his brother becaufe his own works

Wr-re evi, and his brother's righteous; fo this his

°!Fj'!>ring (if there is any truth i t the ftory) feeks

to murder and affaffiliate every gentleman who writes

in favour of kit co untry

When he could oppofe no longer under the fictiti-

ous names of Poplicola, Farmer, Rrutus,lVh:g, &c.
Ik has now ajfumed that of Stubblefield; as Ifup.
pofed all thofe performances of one man (at leafl the

DjSrine) not that I would be under/food to Juppofe,

that there is but i man capable $f writing onfub-
je3s of policy. This v/ouid be too reflecting onthe

ab ;

!i:its of a number of gentlemen, that is Juperior

to the pretended Stubble field; But I rather hope the

dillricl could not produce more than one man of this

Ciinijb race ;that i-J'o intent tumurderand deflroy e-

very mans charaQer and reputation that oppofes his

favourite fcheme of a Jepnration; under the veil of
pretended friendfhip. He attempts to (lab the Corn-

planter to the very heart his wife and children not

ejeaping the blow : May we not Jay the blood of the

Cirnplanter cries in the ears of this dijlritl and
calls for vengeance ? What harm has he done? He
has only advocated the peoples caufe and wifbes them
to be confulted on the momentous quejlion offe-

parating the diJlriCs from the Eajlem parts a>f the

State; is he not to be applauded for this? This de-

generate offfpring op that vile progenitor could r.ot

; aft by old Valerious without giving him a blow,

but what feems remarkable is he pretends to have

not underfiood the old man's Doclrine and fo evades

the force of his arguments; he Jays " they aie grand

afionifbing and mujl necefiariiy a-:d abfoliiteiy con-

vince every body '' That a feparntion at this time

will not be for the good of the dijlrid ; and by and

by Jays he doth not underHand a word of them. The
truth I fuppofe is Valerius's DoSlrine dufhnot com-
port ii'-'r': hi; intere/l; and therefore in that point of
v/»n- O ily lb doth not v.nderficr.d it. If Valerius's

Do&riaeJbottld prevail with the diftricl; this pre-

tender is mt likely to become firft Magijlra e or

Governor and fo mij's that pretty thing 300 /. ayear
\

you know people U very ap: to Jay they don't wider.

ftand any thing that mla ogalnfi them : that it
they do not under/land it is to their interefl to b9
Jo : If we do not take his meaning in this point of
view it will flew the corruption of his family tobt
very predominant in him; y-uk;ow Cain when inter,
rogattd about his brother, denied he knew any thing
cf him

; here you Jee what a liar he was as wttl
cs a murderer. But what more fully convinces mt
that I have hit h :s meaning is ; that he appears t»
bee man of common fen/e and liberal Educationfor if
Jeems he underjlands tranjlating the original Hebrew
into our modem Virginia Englijb; for he makes if
appear that the word Cam in the original' meant in
cur modern Virginia Englifb Cornplanter, which by
the by proves in his own way that he himfelf defend-
ed from the family of Cain; as he is a relation of
thf Compla tier's But there is another thing that
is more irreconcil eable in his remarks on Valerius ; he
fays*-this much Iunderjland that it was forty five
years from the day he was born to th 29th day of
October 1 7 88, but how he comes to know the age of
Valertutft precijely I know not: but this much rtufh
be given up, that a man offuchextenfive know.: dge
and Jorejight as to point out a man's age to a day
merely by his own abilitie ; muflhave underflood the li.
teral plain meaning of Valerius's arguments. Up.
on the whole Mr. Stubblefisld has betrayed much of
his nature weaknej's and depravity -.whether we ought
in charity to the man to impute it to the weakneff
of his head rather than the corruption of his heart
(judge ye.) Then giving us a difplay of Jumptuary
policy in abufing that augujl body the Congrefs of
tne U.iited States ; and a word or two to hisbro-
the Farmer; he falls to abufing the people. He
contemptuoujly fays thirty five men are not all tlte
people; by which he efects to defpije the people
becaufe they are not fatisfied to give up every
thing that is near and dear this Difl' ict ; to that
almighty power of thirty five men in Conve ntionre
commended in the rejoives " The people (fays he)
are all the people; and while one man is diffatish.
ed all the people is not agreed; and if not a fingie
man woman or child in this DifiHSwas todijjent
excepting the Cor.planter V lerius and m\jelf it
would lack three votes of being the complea t voice of
the people." Thus he makes hisJport of the will of
the people, and further fiys; "That there is hopes
the matter will come before the people ; but fhould
ihey ever be convinced there is a certain pride in the
mind of man which makes it too humiliating to man-
kind to give up an opinion they have once warmly
embraced." Is not this full proof that he defpifes
the very idea of con/ulting the people? Doth he not
make it an objetl of his foort and ridicule ? T"i he
will tell you in the Court Houfe yard tin t the
will of the people (hall govern his; he pretends to
advocate the peoples caufe with the Cornplanter and
fays 'the Convention ha, had one meeting in which we
ail hoped{that is the Cornplanter and m\Jelf) that the
goodnejs of our caufe the will of the people tjc " Now -

there is no man that reads Mr Stubble field with a.
r.y degree cf difcermvnt but may plainlyjee he affe fit
to defpije the Cornplanter and the caufe he advocates:
and doth as effectually defpije the very iaea of pay.
hg any regard to the will of the people; thus my
Countrymen, this ambitious tyrant is ufing all the
ways and means that wickednefs can devij'e to de.
prive you of your freedom; and agrandize h'mfelf.
Tet lie mil lift up his eyes towards Heaven, and by
the motion of his hands as well as his tongue, will
tell you his heart i> good and that if -he is wrong
it is the weakness of his head, nay and call for a
Bible to ieftify to it. Of fuc h an impoflor take a
J'pecial care and never place' your confidence in him.

4SETHITE.

FIFTEEN GUINEAS REWARD.

Trunk depofited in the houfcof Mr,
Thomas \Veft, at Bourbon court-

houfe, was broke open iomc time in No-
vember laft, and a green filk knit

purfe taken ou r
, in which were fixty Gui-

neas (En^lilh and French,) and five half

Joannes's: I will give the above reward
to any perfon who will detect the thief,

and bring turn to juftice : Or ten Gui-
neas lor tne money and no queftions afl^d.

R. MGILLICE.

THE FOLLOWING ^

B LANKS
MAY BE HAD AT THIS OFFICE, Vfe.
DEEDS SUBPOENAS, REPLJEV1 and Coram
on BONDS, APPRENTICE'S INDENTURES
&c. &c. &c.

t


